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SHIP REUGE SAILS

Vanguard of Salmon Fleet

Leaves for Clugnik Bay.

OTHERS TO FOLLOW SOON

Mn Franfiro Boat Al.o Itrlns; Got-

ten Vntlcr Waj llundrrd- or
C"hlnce and Japanese tio

North to Work'.

Pound for Chlsntk Ray. Alaska, aa
the vanguard of the Hlmon fleet from
the Columbia Klver. the American ahlp
Kfurt allied ut 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. The vecl la In command of
Captain Oacar Johnson, and hu a full
cargo of cannery supplies, while aa
passengers she carries about i Cau-taiU- m

and MO fhlncso and Japanese,
who will work aa cannerymen and In
fmhln;.

The ahlp I a member of the Colum-
bia Klver I'arkcra' Association fleet,
and he will be followed In ahort order
by others from the lower harbor.

Boat la Be Te4 I patreaaa.
The Levi O. Buraea. which ha wl

trred at Gobi with carriers of the
ivrrrn fleet, la to be towed upstream
today, and will berth at the bunkers of
the Parlne Coast Company to load lueu
The ship Berlin and the tun; North King
are also at ;oble and will soon w or
clered to Portland to prepare for their
annual northern voyuKe.

There remain at Aatorla the St. Nich-
olas. St. Krancls and W. B. Flint, and
they will probably be on their way to
the Ashing grounds early in April.

I.ast season one vessel of the river
feet was lost. the Jabea Howes, which
was caught In a storm, and on being

was badly clamaared. so that
virtually all recovered from her was a
portion of the cargo.

KraaM-ta- r esaela Sail.
The San Francisco fleet la being Rot-

ten under way and a few vessels have
allied. There are about IS of those
ships In San Francisco Bay. but aa a
start has been marie, most of them will
be dispatched during the next few
weeks. They will be scattered at va
rious stations, among the destinations
being; Naknek. Kocgtung. Nuehagak
Kvlrhak. Wrangle, Kgesak. Cook's In-

let, karluk. Alitak and lorlng.

kmi:xt movi:s to m r.bur

All steamer Line Participate In
(ovrrnmrnt I'alronase.

In the movement of a Government or-

der of li.ooo sa- - ks of cement from Port-
land t the Bis Kddv, where the mate-
rial will be used on construction work
In connection with the Celllo Canal,
eteamhoat men have temporarily burled
hatreds, and as a consequence all regu-
lar vessels plying n the Middle Co-

lumbia are carrylna: the product.
The Open Klver Transportation Com-

pany enjoys the routine of the cement
and being unable to carry all for deliv.
rry as specified. Invited the Mill Inter,
esls to participate wltli the steamet
Italics City and later diverted more to
the sieamer Talioma. which haa been
talke.i of a a possible rival to the two
etabllshed lines on the run. About
tooo sa.ks have been moved and on
every trip the steamers are load Ins;
such amounts as ran be accommodated,
with the Talioma carrying full loads.
Jn addition there was a large order of
cement for The Dalles. Intended for
us in building a new business struc-
ture. '

I)i:tii.i.e is .not dfxayed

strike of Miner Not to Effect Her
Coal Cargo.

Cables from abroad foretold that the
French bark F.douard letallle would
not be detained in Kuropean waters be-
cause of the strike of coal miners In
Knglaod. France and Germany, as ar-
rangements had been marie whereby
she would receive the full consignment
of coke that had been originally allot-
ted.

The vessel Is under charter to Meyer.
Wilson Co. and will sail for Portland
direct. She wlil have the usual assort-
ment of European products, but It was
feared for a time, that the roke could
not be obtained until the strikers re-
turned to their labors. Her shipment Is
to be furnished by Germans. It Is re-
ported that some of the fleet under
engagement to bring ritrin to the Pa-
cific Coast will undoubtedly be held up
because of the miners being on strike,
and as there Is an active market for
roke. their detention may prove seri-
ous.

IIOBERTS ICK.IOIXS MRIM:RS

Skipper of Hirkcudhricht.shire Talks
of Slow Vojace.

Captain Roberta, of the British ship
Kirkcudbrightshire, met many old
friends yesterday, a he was skipper
of the ship when she was here It
months ago. The vessel arrived up from
Astoria to discharge :323 tons of Aus-
tralian coal and her future movements
have not been mapped out. aa she lost
her wheat charter, which was made on
a basis of "Za til. because of her tardy
arrival. The charter was cancelled
March 10 and she entered the rtver
March J."We had calms In the South Pacific
and they were followed bv head winds,
while In the North Pacific there were
northerly and northwest gales, which
were terrific." said Captain Roberts.
The voyage was uninteresting other-
wise, as the only thing sighted was the
Hawaiian group, and that was because
we stood off the coast a considerable
distance, n the last voyage from New-
castle to the Columbia we were but (1
lays nut. but this trip required ST days.
The Kirkcudbrightshire Is rated a fast
sailer and has made some speedy runs,
but this is about the longest 'to her
credit."

CLAIU IS XOT OX IXSLPS:

Mramliip Man Says He Knows
Xang-fi- t of New Company.

G. L. Blair, general freight agent of
the San Francisco Portland Steam-
ship Company, says he Is as much In
the dark concerning the Incorporation
of the company In L'tah as others. Mr.
Hlalr has arrived on one of his regular
trips and will spend over a week look-
ing after cargo business.

Kxecutlves of the line at San Fran-
cisco have thrown no light publicly
an the new Incorporation, but persons
close to the Harriman family heads say
that the tiling of articles at Kelt Lake
City and the election of officers there
from the personnel of the Oregon Short
Une system Is really a routine mat-
ter, and wCI have no beating on the
active administration of the old rom-l.sn- r.

which, Is operating under a Cali-
fornia law. Jurice Iett has with-
drawn as presldrut from other Hsrrl- -

man companies, mostly relating to the
rail system, and It Is assumed that the
Utah move Is In line with his policy,
and that It will not result in It. 1.
Schwerln stepping ut us

and general manager of the San
Francisco & Portland.

Sl'MMKR SC1IF.DVLKS BlXilX

Breakvtairr Wednesday

Morning and "Big Tlirec" Changes.
Summer steamship schedules are to

become effective next week, aa the
steamer Bear, of the "Big Three" fleet,
due today from the south, will be the
last of the line to get away at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon, when she sails March
17. and the Rose City, due the follow-
ing day. will leave at 9 o'clock the
morning of April 2. At that lime her
place will be 'taken by the steamer
Kansas Cltv.

The sieamer Breakwater, operating
to Coos Hay. has mado her last voyage
for the Winter, and Is to aall Wednes
lar morning at o'clock. Instead
Tuesday evening at S o'clock. The
Summer schedule remains effective un
til the first sailings In October, and Is
a means f savins; time for travelers.

STUMEB tMTELUCENCK.

Dae te Arrive.
Name. From. Data.psr San Pedro.. . .Mar. it

Alliance Eureka Mar. -- 3
Fu H. Elmore. Tillamook.... Mar. '.'3
Ureak water.... Cooe Bay Mar. 24
Lucartc- Manila Mar. 25
r.eo W. Elder. Fan Piece.... Mar. 23
Falcon jan ITanrlxo Mir. 27
Kansas City. . .Han Pedro. .. . Mar. '.'4
Roanoke Pun tnea.... Mar. 81
H. arer. ....... San Pedro. ... April 2
Roes City Saa Pedro.... April 12

te Depart.
Nana. For. Data

Harvard P. for I A.. Mar.
Tl J F. for U. A.. Mar.
Alliance Eureka Mar. 2."t

Hreakwater. . . .Coos Hay. .... Mar. 2H
Pus H. Elmer. Tillamook. ... Mar. I'd
Ilrjtr...-- . Sun 1'r.lro. . . . Mar. iT
o-- o. W. Elder. .Wan tlro ... Mar 27
Falcon San Francises Mar. 30
Kansas City. ..Sun April 2
X.ucsrle. .......Msni:a. ...... A prtl 8
RoiBAka . Paii T1eeo April 3
Beavwr ........ San Pedro. . .. April 7
ltoseClty San Pedro.... April 17

as In leaving Portland In the morning
the steamers get to sea before twilight.
I'ndcr the present arrangement the trip
down the river Is made at night, and
the steamers do not cross out until day
light.

.Marine Notes.
North Pacific Steamship Company at

taches say that the Meamcr Geo.
Klder has regained her schedule and,
win reach Portland on time Monday

I'ntll later In the season the gasoline
schooner WHhelmlna. which operated
from Portland to Oregon Coast ports
for a lengthy period, will continue to
ply from Coos Bay to various points.
as cargo for her Is shipped from Port
land on the steamer Breakwater.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahami
the schooner Irene left St. Helens yes
terday with lumber for the south and
when the Ocklahama returns up stream
today she will pi' k np the American
Keure. at Goble, and bring her to Port
land.

Of IS sailors needed to complete the
complement of the German ship
hek six have been signed and it Is re
garded doubtful if all experienced salts
can be secured to man her.

Bound for the usual ports In the
I'nlted Kingdom for orders the German
ship Jvlio cleared yesterday with ST. "4
buehels of wheat, valued at S,.D13.
The German ship Thtclbek la to finish
l.er wheat cargo today at Irving dock.

As soon as water conditions In the
Snake Klver will permit the steamer
Inland Kmplre. of the Open Klver fleet.

111 resume operations between Celllo
and Lewlston. It was thought that
she might start on her first trip today.

After loading wheat here the steam
er F. II. Icggett left yesterday for
Westport and will sail from there to
day with a derkload of lumber also for
the Golden Gate.

Bringing Atlantic Coast freight the
steamer Klverslde is expected In Port-
land today, as a wireless received from
her yesterday was to the effect that
she would reach the river last night.

Because of the strike of sawmill op
erators on Grays Harbor, the barken- -
tlne John C. Meyer, bound there from
San Francisco, will be Intercepted off
the Columbia anil given orders to pro
ceed to Tongue Point to load.

Movemcnt.4 of VccW.
PORTLAND. March 22. Arrivedtmr J. H. Stetson, from Sin Francisco:

steamer lellowslone. from Pan
ilramrr Olympic. from can Francisco;

iRpr Maverli-k- from hsn Krancls.ro;
sieamer J. A. t hanslor. from ean
eall.d Htcanier Beaver, for han Francisco
and Han Pedro.

As'orla. March 22. condition at the
mou'h ef the rter at ft P. M.. smooth: wind

rtha-- .t 1H miles: weather clear. Ar
rived at S and left up at t:i A. M.
steamer J. H. htetson. from Han Francisco.
Arrived at and left up at 4" A. M.
Steamer Yeilos stone, from Ma Francleeo.
Arrived at II and left up at 11:20 A. il
Steamer olvmpic, from Frsncisco. Ar-
rive,! at 11 A. M. and left up at noon-Stea- mer

Mevertt-k- from San Francisco.
Sailed at 2 P. M. Shin Keuee. for I'hisnlk
Hajr. Sailed at 3:l P. M. Steamer li.Ki.
W. Kenwlrk, fr San Pedro. Arrived at
and left ui at 4:1.1 P. M. Steamer J. A.
i hsnsior. from Monterey. . Arrived down at
4 P. V. rfchoohSr Irene.

Handon. March 2? Sailed last nl;rht
Gasoline schooner Ttllsmook. for Portland.

San Francisco. March 22. Sailed at 11:50
A. M- Steamer Hose CHy. for San Pedro.
Sailed at 1 P. M Steamer Oto. IV. Eider,
for I'ortltnd. Arrived Sieamer Caseo. from
Portland. Sailed at 4 .TO P. M Steamer
Ths. l Wand, for Portland. Sailed last
night Steamer San Jacinto, for Portland.

l oos Bay. March 22. Arrived at ll A. M.
Steamer Alliance, from Eureka.
Aberdeen. March 21. Arrived Steamer

Nehalem. from Portland.
South Bend. March -- I. Arrived steamer

Quinault. from Portland.
Neacastle. X. S. W.. March 18. Arrived

British llartlninn. from Portland.
liavroend. Wash., March 72. Arrived

ijulniault. Today Cray's Harbor,
Santa Maria. saclnaVr.

Coronel. March 2U. Arrived Comedian,
from Taoma.

Puma Arenas. March 1. Failed Her-mnnt-

i from Tseoma), for Himburr.
Newcastle. X. S. W., March Is. Arrived

prevlouslv Hanlnrton. from rortland.
San Fran.-tsco-, March 22. Arrived

Steamers ftandoti. from handnn; Puckman,
from Seattle; Wellington, from Nanalmn;
achoonee Mahle tialo, from Tacoma. Sailed

Steamers nalpy. for Wlllspa; tleo. W. El-
der, for Astoria: Montsra for Seattle;
Thomas L. Wsnd. for Asteria; llyadee. fur
Honolulu, via Port Towniend.

Seattle. March 22- - Arrived Steamer Alt-

o I. from Sitka: City of Puehla. from San
Kranelaeo; Nome Cltv. Everett. Humboldt,
Skaawar. Alameda. Admiral Sampson, Eu-

reka. Tricolor. Seward, from Tacoma. Sailed
steamers Preaiilent. Nome Cltr. for Saa

Frani-lsco- ; Curasao, for Skarway; Anerlry,
for Australia; Keemun, for Victoria: barge
Ijouuiana. for Kenal: revenue cutter a.

for Bremerton.

Tide at Astoria Saturday--.

H.fh. low.
3 in K. M 4 4 feet 10 OS, A. M....O0 feet
4 2 P. M t; s Teet P. M....S.X feet

Maine Memorial Proposed.
Major V. M. C. Sllva. superintendent

of the Chamber of Commerce building,
haa started a local movement for parti-
cipation In the memorial observances
for those who lost their lives on the
battleship Maine. II years ago, All
departments of the Government will
take part in the memorial ceremonies
In Washington today, and Major Mlva
suggests that Portland take her part
In a memorial, which will probably be
observed in many other cities besides
the National raptal. by displaying flngs
at ha'f mast from all of the Important
bullrilitss of the city.

lHe Show office iZl Ablngton 11! da;.
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PLAN IS INDORSED

Flax Industry in Oregon to Re-

ceive Encouragement.

FACTORY ALREADY HERE

Representative of Amerlcau Linseed
Company Offer to Guarantee

Minimum Price or $1.25 a
Bti-h- tl for Entire Output.

The flax committee from the Com-
mercial Club, after a conference with
K. If. Smith, representing the Ameri-
can Linseed Company and the Western
Linen Mills, of Duluth, Indorsed what.
In the estimation of many of Its mem-

bers is the most Important step for
the development of Oregon's flax in-

dustry that has been considered since
the committee began Its work.

The company which Mr. Smith rep-

resents already has a factory in Tort-lan- d

for the manufacture of linseed
oil, which Is able to handle, according
to Mr. Smith's statement, all the flax
that Oregon farmers will produce. Thus
far the bulk of the raw nlaterlnl has
been Imported from other flax-growi-

states since the output In Oregon has
been Inappreciable. Last year alone
more than 100.000 hu.ihols of linseed
were Imported to the Portland, fac-
tory.

Foraser Plaa "Vro Way To."
"I believe that flax enthusiasts have

been going at the matter "wrong way
to" heretofore." said Mr. Smith. "They
have been laboring to interest capital
in coming to Oregon and establishing
linen mills to handle the Oregon flax
crops before they have created the
crops. Tho capital will not come until
crops sufficient to support the Indus-tr- y

are assured, and the crops will not
be created until the farmers can see a
certainty of disposing of them. The
company I represent ffers a prelimin-
ary solution to both sides of the prob
lem.

"Wo will take our machines for
threshing flax into the fields and there
thresh out the seed. The si raw will be
sent back to the mills In Duluth to be
manufactured Into linens and tow. Let
tho farmers once become awakened to
the profit that will lie in flax produc-
tion for them and they will soon bring
the acreage up to such an extent that
our linseed factory will not only bo
supplied with raw material without be-
ing obliged to Import, but the pro-
duction of flax fiber will become great
enough in the Northwesf to warrant
our establishing a factory in Oregon for
tho manufacture of linens.

Minimum of 1.2.1 Promised.
Mr. .Smith Informed the committee

yesterday that he could guarantee to
flaxgrowers of the state a minimum of
ti.-- i per bushel for linseed and that
the Oregon factory would be able to
take cure of the full output, for many
years at least. The activity of the
linseed company and of the flax com-
mittee for the present will be directed
to a campaign of education among the
farmers of the flax districts, to point
out to them that they mill have an Im-
mediate market for their product with-
out waiting for the establishment of a
Inen factory In the state, and that the

flax crop will yield uniformly a higher
return per acre than either wheat or
oats, with much less exhaustion to the
oil.

Mr. Smith telegraphed yesterday for
an expert of the company to come from
Canada to take charge of the publicity
work, and has been promised every as-
sistance from the railroad companies

nd from the Commercial Club amr
Oregon Development League In carry
ing on the educational campaign.

SHOPMEN ARE BEATEN

MEX EMPLOYED BY IIAHKIMAX
SYSTEM AUE VICTIMS.

Tliree Person Under Arrest and
Warrants Arc Issued for Ap-

prehension of Otliers.

Two assaults upon workers In tho
employ of the Harriman system were
reported to the police Thursday night.
onei from the Alhlna shops and tho
other from tho Brooklyn shops. In the
latter the trouble is attributed by the
victim to I. V. W. agitators. Three
men are under arrest and warrants
liuve been Issued for others.

The victim In the Albina affair was
G. W. Blank, a nonunion machinist who
haa figured in numerous affairs of the
same kind. He was tried In Municipal
Court a few days ago for carrying a
concealed weapon and for assault and
battery. On the first of these charges
he was relessed by an Instructed ver
dict, while In the second Jury found
him guilty and recommended leniency.
He was given a suspended sentence.

Blank told the court tnat no naa
been provoked to the attack by a
charge erf perjury, made by the man he
attacked. He aald he was a marked
man because ho had worked in rail
road shops as a nonunion man since
18 r.

Thursday night Patrolman Adams
saw B. Lorton strike Blank and kick
him. He arrested the assailant, and
M. Murray and O. Lawrence went to

he assistance of the prisoner. Adams
was In difficulties wnen
Snyder went to bis assistance and
helped convey the three men to the
jail.

Hugh Palmer complained to tne po
lice yesterday that he was set upon aa
he left his work at the Brooklyn shops
Thursday night, by a gang composed
of union pickets and I. W. V. members.
He waa knocked down ana beaten, tie
did not know the names of hla assail-
ants, but procured John Doe warrants
and will attempt to Identify them.

HOLLIS SEEKING OFFICE

Washington County Politics Begin
lo SIovo With Spring. N

FOREST GROVE. Or., March t2.
Special.) Several Republicans of this

section have announced tnemseivea as
candidates for county offices during tho
past week. W. II. Hollis has placed hla
name In the field for the of lire of State
Senator for tho twenty-fourt- h district.
composed of Lincoln, Tillamook. Wash.
ngton and Vamntii counties, air. noi- -

lls Is an attorney and enterprising cltl- -
en of Forest Grove. For tne past sev- -

ral veara ho has been secretary of the
Rank and Merchants' Mutual Fire Re
lief Association, of tbta city,' and baa

served for aeveral terms as Council- - J

man. He was Representative for Wash- -
tngton County at the Inst session of
the State Legislature. Mr. Hollis prom-
ises If elected to support the choice
of tho people for United States Sena-
tor, favor economy in all public mat-
ters and all appropriations on a busi-
ness basis, and such legislation as will
be for the best Interests of the whole
people.

Professor O. M. Gardner, of this city,
has declared himself a candidate for
County Superintendent of Schools. He
is a Republican and has held the posi-
tion of City Superintendent of Schools
for the past two years.

J. W. Goodwin, of North Tlains. a new-tow-

on tho United Hallways north of
this city. Is running for County Judge.
Kodell Mattlson 1n Republican candi-
date for County Commissioner. He Is
a resident of Gaston, in the western
part of the county. John McClaren. of
the Gales Creek precinct, is also run-
ning for County Commissioner.

SINGLE TAX SOCIALISM

STATE WOULD SOOX OWN ALL
PHOPEHTY, SAYS WHITER.

Shifting of Tax Burden to Corpora-

tions Would Compel Ix-v-y of
Income Tax.

PORTLAND. Or., March 20. (To the
Editor.) Earnestly seeking first-han- d

Information about single tax, the writer
attended Pomona Grange today and
listened to Brother U'Ken, the high
priest of the new cult. Brother U'Ren's
statements and the rapid-fir- e quiz he
good-natured- but eluslvely submitted
to. made the effect of single tax clear.

What the public wants is a short,
down-to-the-bo- analysts of this single
tax business. Here It Is:

In his statements and n,

assisted in by the writer, Mr.
L"Ren concedes:' I. The same tax revenue as now must
be raised under single tax.

I. It will be raised under single tax
on (a) land values. Including all nat-
ural resources appertaining to the
land. b) on the values of public serv-
ice corporation franchises and rights of
wa y.

3. That if taxes are not paid these as-

sets will bo sold by the state the same
as now to enforce collection and single
tax will be In a class with death the
same is now.

4. That public service corporation
charges will be regulated by the state.

From this we deduce: That human
nature will. If possible, shift as much
tax burden as it can over to the corpo-
rations. If these raise charges, then
there will be an Indirect income tax
levied on all people In spite of the pro-
hibition against taxing business, occu-
pations and the like, for a corporation
must get the money out of receipts
somewhere to pay its taxes or it cannot
pay them.

But if. on the other hand, between the
Kcylla of state regulation and the Cha-rybd- ts

of single tax. the public service
people find they cannot pay operation,
fixed charges and 6 per cent-o- Invest-
ment and also the tax, capitalists will
let go and the state will soon become
owner of public utilities, as none else
will buy.

Again, if the tax burden to ralso this
necessary revenue is laid on the corpo-
rations so they can pay out with 6 per
cent profit only, there is bound to be a
shifting, of a heavier burden of tax on
the land values to make up what Is not
obtained front the corporations. A i

water power Is of no use to the ordl- -
nary land owner unless a corporation
tikes It off his hands. Therefore, if th
and owner, with his labor sp safely and

religiously gtfarde.i under the single
tax cult, cannot work hard enough to
get sufficient from his land to p.y for
operation, fixed charges, decent living
and savings for old age. presto, the
state takes hla land the same as It does
corporation property. The state has got
to get the money from the short list of
taxable property described in the bill
which conies up on the ballot.

The conclusion In inevitable: that if
only land and public utility values are
subject to taxation, and the latter to re-
strictive regulation, the shifting of the
burden back and forth will force the fat
into the fire and state ownership of both
land and public utilities. Then in time
the state will employ all labor. "

This makes the pure Socialistic state.
If ajngle tax advocates want Socialism
in their hearts, they will commandgreater respect by stating their true
position honestly. The present single
tax plan admits of no other conclusion
than that herein arrived at; no matter
how plausible the theories and argu-
ments we are furnished in the literature
spread broadcast. The small home own-
er and the laboring man must be com-
pelled somehow plainly to underrttand
these vital matters and their effect on
the common-welfare-

s ROBERT C. WRIGHT.

NEW PAVEMENT FAVORED

Gravel Bilulitliic Kcroni mended for
Maiden Avenue DIMrU-t- .

Gravel bitulithic, a new pavement,
has found favor among members of
the street committee of the City Coun-
cil to such an extent that yesterday-afternoo-

they recommended this
brand, notwithstanding the majority
of the property owners on Maiden ave-
nue district had petitioned for concrete
pavement and the concrete bid was
lower by $6000 than (he other.

Councilman Schmeer, who at first
voted for gravel bitulithic, later
moved a reconsideration, but there was
no second and Councilman Baker,
chairman of the committee, ruled that
the original vote would stand. Mr.
Baker previously had ruled on various
occasions that he would favor what-
ever pavement the majority of the
property owners on any street want,
as shown by petitions.

At first it was contended that If
the concrete pavement should be
ordered laid. the Dolarway I'avlng
Company, of New York, would sue the
city for patent rights, alleged to be
Infringed upon, but Attorney Robert
Tucker, for tho bidder in this ease,
said that arrangements had been made
whereby the necessary royalty would
be paid and that no trouble would fol-

low. He will carry the ease to the
main body, he told members of the
committee.

THE HAZELWOOD.

A Good Place to Eat.
Seven dining-room- s, with a combined

seating capacity of over 400. Weber's
orchestra 3:30 to 8 and 9:30 to 11:30.
Two entrances, 388 Washington street,
387H Alder street

Land Grant Suit Examiner Leaves.
Miss Margaret Fleming, special ex-

aminer of the United States District
Court in the land grant forfeiture suit
of the United States against the South-
ern Pacific, has returned from Wash-
ington. D. C, where she went to take
some- - testimony In the case. She re-

ports that the testimony presented was
entirely of old records that presented
no new phase to the case and other
records will be sent here from Wash-
ington for Introduction when the hear-
ing la continued ns&t week.

t

BURKE IS CHAIRmAN

Baker Man Elected Head of

State Immigration Board,

BOOKLET PLAN OUTLINED

Appropriation to Be I'pcd Jn Print-- '
lug 200,000 Copies of Publica-

tion State Kail-wa- ys

to Make Other Books.

Judge Thomas C. Burke, of Baker,
was elected chairman of the State Im-

migration Board at its meeting for or-

ganization at the Commercial Club last
night, with A. F. Hofer.
and M. N. Dana secretary, and tenta-
tive plans for the expenditure of the
$23,000 appropriation which will be
available for immigration promotion In
Oregon were discussed.

The plan outlined by C. C. Chapman.
State Immigration Agent, appropriates,
figuring on the basis of $12,500, a fund
of $8000 for the publication of a state
booklet. $2'000 for mailing expenses,
and $2500 for the establishment of a
bureau of statistics at the Oregon Agrl.
cultural College to compile data for
the booklet. The booklet will be is-

sued under the guarantee of the State
of Oregon, and for that reason Is ex-

pected to have greater weight with in-

tending immigrants in the East than
the booklets issued by private organ-
izations.

Exaggeration to Be Avoided.
"I would suggest," said Mr. Chap-

man, "the first half of the book to be
devoted to a general exposition of the
resources of the state, avoiding all un-
necessary adjectives and tendency to
exaggerations that might arise from
overenthusiasm. Make it a clear,
straightforward statement of facts, so
that the state booklet can be the court
of last resort to those who seek to
find reliable information about Ore-
gon. The second part would be devot-
ed to the exposition of the resources of
the various counties In alphabetical
order, each county being given space
in joint proportion to Its area and pop-

ulation."
A. F. Hofer. of Salem, suggested,

after a resolution had been passed ap- -

after
made laid,

state-guarante- ed

organizations
announcement made

organizations
their

Immigration
circulation,

development organizations.

Agricultural
Scott

WOOLS QUIET

INACTIVITY WEAKEXS
SCOURED.

March

Boston

wools,

$'J.0S: ti0;
$2.UI;

NATURE'S
TONIC

majority tonic
Summer. The system undergoes this and
physical machinery disturbed. The weakness,

feeling, appetite, digestion, and
general condition system, weak

purifying deranged
and The this

you sickness, certainly you for
long, hot Summer. until

weakened and depleted successfully
and have
debilitating Nature's

composition and
science experience have tonic

any kind and therefore perfectly
any age. and digestion,

the feeling, and strength
every part the body. purifies

the secreting and excreting
strained feel

SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

NEVER ANY INDiGESTiON, DYSPEPSIA

SICK, GASSY, UPSET STOMACH

Out-of-Ord- er Stomach
Five Minutes Tak-

ing a Diapepsin.

Take yorr stom-
ach or maybe call It

Dyspepsia, or
it doesn't matter take

your stomach right with you
to your ask him to
open case of Pape's

and eat In

if five
there is left any trace of your former
misery...

correct name for your trouble is
Food Fermentation food souring: the

organs become weak, there
is juice: your Is
only andyou become

with loss of appetite, pressure
and fullness after eating,

BEAUTIFUL, LUSTROUS, HEAVY HAIR

AND NO IRE DANDRUFF OR ITCHY SCALP

Get a 25-Ce- nt Bottle of Danderine
Just Try This Stops

Falling Hair at
Thin, brittle, colorless and soraggy

hair is evidence of neglected
scalp: of that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive
the hair as It robs the hair

..... It. strMtrth VArv
11,.. .....I.iallo fAlrlh- -lite,

and Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied the roots
to loosen and die then the
halrTalls out fast.

A little tonight now
will save your hair.

Tn minutes after the
rlunilrufr will
will ceajse and no more

Why Women Are

J. D. Ltvhlt, rlinain so

Pierce's Medical ?l to

provlng Mr. Chapman's outline, that
the first edition Is printed, esti-

mates be and plans if funds
are for the publication of
other editions in foreign languages for

Europe.
Railroads to Reprint Copies.

The value attached to a
booklet in the of

private was shown by
the by Mr.

that the railroads intended to re-
print, as soon as It is several
hundred copies to

their own advertising
literature. Mr. .Hofer said that many
of the county plan to

for development material
the sections from the state booklet that
pertain to their own .In this
way, besides the 200,000 copies that It
is estimated the Board
will put in two or three
times that amount of copies of the
Oregon booklet will ho printed and

by railroad companies and
lesser

Those present at the meeting yester-
day were T. C. Burke, of Baker; A. V.
Hofer, of Salem; J. A. Bexell,

the School of Oregon
College; C. C. Chapman. W.

E. Coman. J. M. M. N. Dana.
Further meetings of the board will be
subject to the of President Burke.

0L0 ARE

PRICES
OF FIXE

Medium Fleeces Arc One Cent Lower

Than Month Ago All Foreign
Markets Are Firm.

BOSTON". :c. Tho Commercial
Bulletin will tomorrow:

Another week of marking time haa
passed in the wool market, tran-
sactions Involving hardly more than "ped-

dling except moderate demand
for 46s New Zealands and an occasional
lot of territory clothing wool.

The of last two or three
weeks has had slightly depressing effect
upon fine scoured which have sold
at slight concessloos.

Medium fleece are quoted cent
pound lower, than tho high point of month
ago.

few small Arizona clips hare sold
on basis of about 51'ir- - cents

foreign marketB are firm.

Duluth Market.
DtT.t'Tf, March 'Si. rinsing: T.inseed In

store. on track. to arrive.
Marrh, $2.08, nominal; May, July.
J2.iiii Md.

Tho very great of persona need a in the Spring or early
a change at season the entire

is general bodily a tired,
worn-ou- t fickle poor a half sick feeling a

run-dow- n of the show that the blood is or
and a blood tonic is needed to build up the

system enrich the blood. use of S. S. at time may save
from a long spell of and it will prepare tha

Many people have put off using a tonic the system
became so it could not throw oS disease
germs, paid for the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or some
other sickness. is ideal tonic. It is a

of the extracts and juices of roots, herbs barks which
and proven are best fitted for a to the human

system. It contains minerals of is safe
for persons of S. S. tones up the stomach rids

system of that tired, worn-o- ut and imparts
to of It

members
nerves, and makes one better in every way.

THE CO., GA.

'
- OR

Your Feels
Fine After

Little

sour,
you Indiges-

tion. Gastritis Catarrh
of Stomach;

trouble
Pharmacist and

a nt Diapep-
sin let you one Trian-gul- e

and see within minutes

The

Digestive
lack of gastric food

half digested, af-
fected vomiting.

and
Once.

mute a
dandruff

to
dandruff. i

. ( . .. 1 arA H
nrnHllffnir n i,v j f " w" o

ness
causes hair

shrink,

Danderine
anytime surely

all
rilsHDDear. all Itching
there will be

stamps,

available,

circulation 1n

estimation

Chap-
man

published,
thousand additional

supplement state

reprint

localities.

dis-
tributed

Professor
of Commerce,

and

call

say

lots, for a

quietness the
a

a a
a

A new
the clean.

AH

0!:

anaemic,
S.

S. S. S.

no
S.

vigor
and enriches the blood, stimulates
to better action, quiets tae over

nausea, heartburn, griping in bowels,
tenderness in the pit of stomach, bad
taste in mouth, constipation, pain

sleeplessness, belching of gas,
biliousness, sick headache, nervous-
ness, dizziness or many other similar

If your appetite is fickle and noth-
ing tempts you. or you belch gas, or If
you feel bloated after eating, or your
food lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there is
but one cause fermentation of undi- -

rested food.
Prove in five

Is as ; '
that is

this fermentation and begin eat-
ing you want without fear of dis-

comfort or misery.
Almost instant relief is waiting- for

you. It is merely matter of how
soon you take a little Dinpepsln.

falling hair. Millions of men and
women use Knowl ton's Danderine and
they never have dandruff, itchy scalp
or falling they know it
keeps scalp clean and healthy and

the hair grow heavy, long and
beautiful.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store
toilet counter, and after the nrst ap- -
plication you will say It was the best
Investment VOU. ever made. YOUE. Hair
vfll 1 til 111 P rtiatelv take on that Hfei
lustre and luxuriance

-
H.i,it-- IDa

...
O"

beautiful. It will become wavy and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance; an incomparable gloss and
softness, but what will please you most
will be after just a few freeks' use,
when you will actually see a lot of fine.
downy hair new nail giuwuig ail
over the scalp.

Not RICH
blood cells. Worn- -

that there ia ao chance to be cored.

pay (or wrapping aad mailing only.

a is not quite so rich, for scientists have proven that the man has five he

woman only four and a half million to a cubic millimetre of blood.
(

. A decrease in of red blood corpuscles and person. looks pale -i-n
fact, is anaemic, the blood not get the ritfht food and probably the stomach is
disordered

Pr. R. V. Pierce found years ao that tflyceric ertraot of golden seal ind
Oregon grape roots, queen's root and bloodroot with cherrybark, would help

the assimilation of the food in the stomach, correct liver ills and ta Nature s own
way the red Diooa cgrpu.i.i. --

called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. By assimi-

lating the food eaten the system is and the blood

takes on rich red color. Nervousness is only the cry
of the starved nerves for food," and when the nerves are
fed on rich red blood the person looses irritable feel-

ings, sleeps well at night and is refreshed in the morning.
" I was attacked with a severe nervous disease, which was caused by

a diaordared .tomaoh and lirwr" writ. Mr. Jas. D. LrvsxT, of V.ah-bn-

Term, Route 2. Box 3. "All my friends thought I would die and
the beat phyiidana gave me up. I waa advised to try Dr. Pierce a

Golden Medical Diicovarr. and derived nrach benefit from "anie. My

caw had run mo loos, it bad beeoina ao chronic that nothing-- would fleet
a permanent cure, but Dr. Piaroe'a medicine has much for me and
I highly recommend it. I heartily advise its ase as a lprnur tonic and

4U Ihu, tA take Dr. Pieree'a medicinea before their
Esq. hara ran lonsr

Dr. Adviser,

wools

Flax

symptoms.

hair that

nourished

dona

"Mv Feet Were Just
Aching For TIZ"

Let Your Poor, Tired, Chafed, Tender
Feet "Spread Out" Gloriously

in a Bath of TIZ!
"O, O. glory, what a fcelin'! Wonder-

ful what TIZ. will do for your feet!"
Just take your shoes off, and. then

put those weary, shoe-crinkle- achy,
corn-pestere- d, bunion-torture- d feet of
yours in a TIZ bath. Your toes will

iff ""Just couldn't
wait to take
my hat off!"

wriggle with joy. They'll look up at
you and almost talk, and then you'll
taJie another dive in that- - TIZ bath!
Yes, TIZ Is life to feet!

The man or woman who says there'a
anything like, or a.i good as, TIZ never
had a foot in a TIZ bath.

When your feet acho. get tired,
swollen, teniJer or nore, just try TIZ.
Your feet will just feel fine; also your
corns, bunions and callou.sos will dis-
appear. ..You'll be able to wear smaller
shoes, too; your feet will keep cozy;
they'll never be frost-bitte- never
chilblained.

TIZ operates under a new principle,
drawing out all the poisonous exuda-
tions that make feet sore, corny and
tired. There's nothing else like TIZ, so
refuse any imitation.

TIZ. 25 cents a box, sold everywhere,
or sent direct,' on receipt of price, by
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago,
III. Recommended by all Drug Stores,
department and general stores.

DHveu rnufiti

AN OPERATION

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, III.,
Escaped The Sur-

geon's Knife.

Peoria, UK "I wish to let every one
knowwhatLydiaE.Pinkham'8Vegetable

Compound haa dona
forme. Fortwo years
I suffered. The doc-
tor said I had tumor
and the only remedy
was the surgeon's
knife. My mother
bought me Lydia E.lift Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
today I am a well and
healthy woman. For
months I suffered

from inflammation, and your Sanative
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell

"anyone your medicines have done
for me. You can use my testimonial in
any way you wish, and I will be
to answer letters." Mrs. CHRISTINA

Reed, 105 Mound St, Peoria, III.

Mrs. Lynch Also 'Avoided
Operation.

Jessup, Pa. "After the birth of mj
fourth child, I had severe organic inflam-

mation. I would have such peina
that it did not seem as though I
stand it. This kept up for three long
months, until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed.

' ' Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and after taking it for two months
I was a well woman." Mrs. Joseph A.
Lynch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female ills
should try Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one of the most success.
Iul remedies tne woria nas ever Known,

There's No Risk
If This Medicine Does Not
Benefit, You Pay Nothing.
A physician who made a specialty of

.stomach troubles, particulady dyspep-
sia, years of study perfected the
formula from which Dyspepsia
Tablets are made.

Our experience with Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets leads us to believe the.m to
be the greatest remedy known for the
relief of acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their ingredients are sooth-
ing and to the inflamed mem-
branes of the stomach. They are rich
in pepsin, one of the greatest digestive
aids known to medicine. The 'relief
they afford is almost immediate. Their
use with persistency and regularity for
a short time brings about a cessation of
the pains caused by stomach disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will Insure
healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro-
mote nutrition. As evidence of our sln- -

to yourself minutes, before submitting to a surgical opera-th- at

vour stomacii good as any;
there nothing really wrong.

Stop
what

a

the
makes

or

normal

number
does

biack

increase

those

a

what

glad

terrible
could

after
Rexall

healing

cere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
we ask you to try them at our risk.
If they do not give you entire satisfac-
tion, we will return you the money you
paid us for them, without nu&stion or
formality. They come in three sizes,
prices 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00.

Scrfd only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
in Portland. Seattle, Spokane. San
Francisuo. Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

SOLID CAKE NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less efort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CltaniM and beautifies tb haifc
Promote a lnmrixnt erovui.
Never Falla to Bertore Oeayl
aair to ita Tout&iui color.

Prevent balr falling.


